Multiple uses of liquepipets in Southern, northern, and western blots.
Individually wrapped, sterile disposable transfer pipets can be used in the isolation of ds-DNA and ds-RNA fragments from gels as well as in the screening of multiple samples in Southern, Northern, and Western blots without potential contamination by exogenous nucleases and proteases. The sensitivity and results obtained by this method are comparable to those obtained by conventional methods. All the prehybridization, blocking, hybridization, and detection processes can be performed within the transfer pipet. The isotopically labeled probes used in hybridization can easily be recovered, stored for reuse, or disposed of as waste with no potential contamination of personnel or laboratory equipment. Strip blots are stable in appropriate buffers within the liquepipets which can be shipped easily worldwide for comparative analyses by collaborative investigators. This method is simple, time saving, and inexpensive and is particularly suitable for multiple sample screening. Other potential applications of this procedure are discussed.